[Effectiveness and safety of using 6% hydroxyethyl starch 130/04 and 4% modified liquid gelatin in neurosurgical patients with massive intraoperative blood loss].
The results of using three infusion solutions, such as 6% hydroxyexyethyl starch (HES) 200/0.5 (HaesSteril), HES 130/0.4 (Voluven), and 4% modified gelatin solution (Gelofusin), were compared in 33 patients with neurosurgical diseases of the brain (supratentorial meningovascular tumors) and predictable massive intraoperative blood loss during acute isovolemic hemodilution and compensation for later blood loss. The evaluation criteria were volemic, hemostatic and cerebrovascular effects. The most marked and longest volemic effect was observed in the Voluven group. The least hemostatic changes were seen in the Gelofusin group. The findings suggest that among the test infusion solutions, Voluven is most effective and Gelofusion is safest.